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Dr. Cyrus Daniel, director of
music at Vanderbilt university,

Starlet's Success How are eggs traded H iQuestion:
by weichtT at

idPv PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Movie star- -

!!l'Mi,.n. Illlets are begging these days for
parts without a word to say. shu'rt ihf h.Jr."S

Moviegoers are numbed by tne flMJll

ui.. ..... r""" s

Answer: "Extra large means at
least 27 ounces: "large" means a

minimum of 24 ounces or a rang,
of 24 to 27 ounces. "Medium'
means a minimum of 21 ounces or
a range of 21 to 24 ounces and
"small" is a minimum of 18 ounces

Question: How should my elec-

tric wall fan for ventilating the kit-

chen be cleaned?
Answer; Such fans for ventilat-

ing the kitchen need regular clean-
ing to prevent a heavy accumula-
tion of crease and dirt on thp

excess of pretty girls on the screen.
Rut a Drettv eirl who never opens Pinch"

her mouth might pop them up In Ai.

chi
it in

their seals.
"der If ,:4The revolutionist who started it nan. i .

was the pro-duce- r,

Joseph Pasternak. In the and
beginning, he had to talk fast to

blades and outside opening which flet
get the glamor girls into it Now urn ,, ,.., ;?
he has to talk even faster or he a
be back to silent pictures. am:

netPasternak sold the idea to sultry

will eventually impair their effi-

ciency, according to home econo-

mists of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. These fans carry off
steam and cooking odors and, also,
greases and carbon. As these
greases come in contact with the
cool surface of the fan they solid

criitiv wLinda Christian when she played
in "Holiday in Mexico." Her part
had everything but the dialogue.

am. .1 ranged u.JTl
Ujfy., 3

'And the result?" Pasternak said
ni'Dt..,.."BYproudly. "Every critic in the coun ify and form a film which catches

dirt. The simplest way to remove
RUSSIAN army and navy news-Dane-

have accused Sweden'stry mentioned 'the girl who dldn t
this film is to disconnect the electalk' and thousands of letters
tric current and then wipe lli-- j

fan and walls around it :th .i

cloth moistened with kerosn c.

MU Iil--
I HI lr4(

l"'"1" took a leidi,;
IstniKKle against InJ'
dia - no qualifier

i,"ll,,'i 'he mm
sa.s I'nmc Minis,,

poured in asking about her. What
better way for an unknown to get
attention?" i

"I was disaDDointed at fust,"fi--vi s.

military commander - in - chief, Lt.
Gen. Helge Jung (above) of at-

tempting to plan the "use of Swed-

ish armed forces as an appendage
of the American military machine".
They declared his foreign policy
"subjected Sweden to the expan-

sionist ambitions of the United
States in northern Europe." The
news article insisted that Sweden
is planning to build air bases for
U. S. planes. (International)

Question: llow can plastic
terials be stitched to avoid
ting through or tearing the
ric?

will be in charge of music, an-- 1

nounces Dr. Love. Dr. Daniel is a
distinguished composer, organist j

and director.
Several special concerts w ill be

arranged, and Dr. Daniel will di-- j
rect music at the conference gen-- i

eral sessiom. Plans are to organ-

ize a choral group, of which the
basic element will be a quartet of'
trained soloists The director also
will be prepared to give private
lessons.

There will be a recrealion staff
of about 15 persons, with Bert Is- -

hee of High Point in charge.
Lake Junaluska will haw a ves-- )

per feature each evening at sun-

down, when a music concert will
sound from the carillonic bells to
be installed at the auditorium.
This is being provided by the
Schulmeric Music company of
Pittsburgh. Pa

Through the efforts of the su-- ,

perintendent, the cottage owners
on the assembly grounds are un-

dertaking to provide more enter-
tainment space for conference del- -'

egates and other vistors. Dr. Love

States that he would welcome the
people of Waynesville offering to
help in this line.

Conferences scheduled and their
directors, are as follows: June

Student Regional conference.
Or. Harvey C. Brown; June 14-2-

Caravan Training, Dr Hoover Ru-

pert; July Sacred Music. Dr
Homer Rodeneaver; July 12-1-

conference; July 19-3- Young
People's Leadership, Miss Virginia
Henry: July 20-2- School of Mis-

sions. Mrs. W. H. Ratliff and Mrs
D. R. Little: July 3. Mis-

sionary conference. Dr. W. F. Qui
Aug. 3-- Pastors' conference.

Dr. Quillian; Aug District
Superintendents, Dr. Shuler Peele,
Aug. Leadership school. Dr.
J. Fisher Simpson; Aug. 15-1-

Laymen's conference, Dr. J. Cald-

well Guilds, and Aug. 15-2- Evan-

gelistic conference. Dr. King

Some of the speakers who will
appear on the platform are: Dr
W A. Smart, Emory university;'
Dr J. J. Rives, Lynchburg. Va.;
Dr. G. Ray Jordan. Emory univer- -'

sity; Dr. Roy Short, editor of the

''"vrrnmpnt h J
I'm innate anoniiufc

Miss Christian said, "when I dis-

covered I had a part and nothing
to say. But Mr. Pasternak said a
woman who kept her mouth shut
would be such a novelty she would
be sure to be noticed. He was
right."

wnicli many people

DirTHDi-- n jRnvF are winnprs of the national and state prizes in the second month's con
en me Indian trwAnswer: Place tissue paper

the fabric and then stitch Have he en given high JSeated from left to right, are: Miss
test sponsored by the Pepsi-Col- a Bottling company.

$50 state second prize: Miss Billie Faye Bramlett,
r, ....,.-- r.f o Crf ctato nri7- - nnrl Miss Marcaret D. Hasbrouck of Candler,

lailKHl IVt. iiijici v'l a vv.uv tfctfcv- - t
r u.iu tlm rr,4irrial ari--l ctatp tnn nrirps. In the back row are J. H. Sexton, Can

dlc-- dealer: H. G. Fortinberry, manager Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co., Asheville; Ernest Peters

and U S. Station. Shop Here For The Brands

You Know Priced ToRATS
Save On Your Food Budgel
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of Florida: Dr John Short,
Bournemouth. Fnaland. Dr. Paul
Rowland. MrMurray college; Dr.
Ed in I- - Minis. Vanderbilt uni-

versity
Also Bishops Ralph Cushman, of

the St Paul area; Paul Garber,
Geneva area: Earl Ledden, Syra-

cuse area; Arthur J. Moore, Atlan-
ta area: W. W. Peele, Richmond
area; Clare Purcell, Charlotte;
Paul B Kern. Nashville; Dr. C. A.

McPheeters. Detroit; Bishop John
A. Suhhan of India, Dr. Alex Reld
of Kentucky and Africa, and Dr.
Edwin Lewis of Drew seminary.

AP Newsfeatures design. Then, of course, they can

take the balloon animals home to

surprise baby sister or brother. tPILLSBURY FLOUR 10 lbs,Drnmedarv 46-O- z.

ORANGE JUICE 23cLots of kids who look at
"holographs in newspapers

SNOWDRIFT 3 lbs.SU
Sunshine 46-O- z.In L". S. cities fire protectionUpper Room; Dr. W. A. Stanbury

J. Wallace Hamilton costs about $3.69 per capita.Gastonia; Dr BLENDED JUICE 21c
The Camp Fire Girls announce ;and lagazjnes sigh and wonder

that their birthday anniversary if tney could De that lucky. Well,
project for this year is "Hello sometimes they get a break. Take
World, Let's Get Together." Barbara Goode and Pat Barner of

The aim is to get acquainted Normandy High School, St. Louis,

,.,iih ,nnio Wor art some wavs for instance. Recently these two

CRISCO H--I
Silver Nin 46-O- z.

i v 1 1 ir.vfb. -

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. 2 Cans 33cto do it, they suggest: SCOCO SHORTENING lb,jstudents moaeiea some nunra
for press and designers at the St.(DA friendship group can get
Louis Fashion Preview of Spring.

No. 2 Dolein touch witn young peupie m

other countries through church,
Pat and Barbara were very im-

pressed especially with the

it- -'

" i
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r, .
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.Pint!PINE APPLE JUICE 17c JEWEL OILschooJ, local relief organizations.
foreign-bor- n neighbors. 2i Send Nn. 2 W. Rrnok

"new look". It's so feminine
with padded hips and clinched
waist lines .the girls predict, it is
here to stay.a party kit to new irienos in TOMATO JUICE 4 Cans 25cclude party ideas, games, songs,

recipes fo rtypical party refresh-
ments. (3) Take part In a locn!

drive for overseas relief. 4i As a mm 4wxx lb,lgroup see foreign language mo-

tion pictures, read and discuss
books and articles. (5) Help to

organize the hsowing of a timely
Km nn tho United Nations. (6

A bookkeeper, Ar-ly-

Rogers of New York, was

chosen by a magazine i Motion
Picture i as America's champion
movie fan. Arlyne, who had
wanted to be an actress, r.eltl :d

for watching movies twice a
week in her neighborhood movie
house. But there is some consola

Santo lb. 40c

JFG lb. 49c
FRESH BEEF LIVER lb. 49c

Brown ...lb,
Investigate the opportunities for

future summer voluntary work
Pounds

abroad such as with the American M. House lb. 52ction in being such a persistent
movie fan. she found. Vcause she
won a contest primarily on ner

z.

Dixie Cryst:

45c

Western Tenderized

Chuck Roast Minute Steak
59c lb. 75c lb.

Sliced Thick

BOLOGNA FAT BACK

39c lb. 25c lb.

Nes Cafe . .. 41c
ability to judge a feature film by

the same standards professional
critics use. Now she will set a
trip to Hollywood as the grand
prize!

All Waxed Down . . . Harry

Friends' (Quakers) work camps or

with the American Youth Hostel
work tours. (7) Make use of the
language you are learning in
school. Meet a person who speaks
the langue, find a Pen Pal who
writes it, listen to records and read
newspapers in the language.

Making a hit with the kids are
latex treated balloons which can
be inflated, twisted and molded

Sampson lb. 39c
James' "Beyond the Sea," a bal
lad telling a tale of love and the
sea. of French origin . . . Molly
O'Day and the Cumberland Moun Armour
tain Folks "I Don't Care If To CORN BEEF HASH lb. 31c

Armour

' .tlauMal
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morrow Never Comes,'' a mournful
ballad, tells the talc of a love
whose future looks dark . . . Ella
Logans "Something I Dreamed
Last Night." Gene Atilry's "Play

Kellogg's Pkg.

15cVIENNA SAUSAGE 4 oz. 17c PEP ...
Dinah Shores' "CryingFair." .

for Joy.' Borden

EAGLE BRAND MILK .... Can 26c

Red Label 1'

KARO

Blue Label

KARO

Golden 24-l-

QUAKER- -

Franco American

Mothers Pkg.

OATS 45c

Puffed Pkg.

WHEAT 9c
BEEF GRAVY Can 15c

Pkg.

CHEERIOS 16c Flo Sweet

LEFT ON DOORSTEP

Officers in Shelby are seeking
the parents of a healthy

baby boy who was
left on a doorstep, along with two
bottles of milk and several diapers
for him. The child was abandoned
on the porch of the home of Mrs.
C. S. McMurry.

By coincidence, Mrs. McMurry
is the oldest living woman who was
once a child at the Mills Home or-

phanage at Thomasville.

L & S Sweet

DILL STRIPS Pint 39c
Clovernook

LEMON PIE FILL 28 oz. 35c
Campbell's

PORK & BEANS :.. ... lb. 15c

Sit ft wash dirty clothes clean, iaitomagicttlty
. aa aaaaamiHMaaaBMaaiBBnMPnanimal shapes. You can

an elephant, giraffe, rein
into
build BrocV' I

deer, daschhund and many other
animals with a couple of balloons.
It makes for fun for a group to jyiarsnm"'

aT

Vz Gal.

CLOROX

29c
sit around and see what they ean

2 Boats'Garden Patch

GREEN PEAS No. 2 19c
3

See its exclusive automagic mses

(See ft spin clothes better than wringer dry

THEN

See how it changes from clothes washer to

dishwasher in Ph minutes

Only $199.50
Small Shipment For Immediate

Delivery

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
. ly WIUIAM WTT -

Central Press Writer LIMA B
r

Del Monte

PEACHES

No. 2 30c

88j Large I 12-O- z.

H RINSO TREET

I 36c I 49c
2 lbs. 25

THEPARK - SHOP - SAVE

It up. H!s fur is a mixture of
brown, black and frray but hi
always seeing red.

! 8 !

The grizzly grows to' nine
feet in length. Hlf tbst wourf
be far too much, e--lit.Ms wslghs no mora than
roeo hr bwt hs can do M
moro slomaao than runaway
two4M track.III.Unlike most bears, the fris
sly hibernates very little. In-

stead of sleeping, It appears,
he'd rather prowl around being
a real-lif- e nightmare to other
animal.

IAK PACTS

WE DON'T believe that story
about somebody trying to raise
a gtizily bear as a pet. Griz-

zlies mike poor playmates
because they always play for
keeps.

; ; ;

in act, the grittlft scien-

tist name is "hottiUlii," which
ikoirid girt yen as tie.

i f 1 ,
Ma's eorraMy- - na IsaUy bear

l five Jwnlar an f belay ased
r MrfMay Btreaea.

: t . i i
i A giixsly is a bruin that is

' bora with aa Incurable grouch
and U tatth an4 claws to back

GARRETT
wren MARKETFURNITURE CO.

FLEASCtfl IN QUAUTV-fEIC-C&NVCNlEN-

Phono Main'Streot


